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Vory little is mm bout the eridino rin . 
• yet • Such compounds as orifl vinc, bruoine a d stryoh-
nine ro enerally baliOT d to oontain the acridine rin ays-
t • These com ounds r all very import~ t rugs • oriflA-
vine r. .. £U3 be n us d in the tro mont of dis BOS Wl loh nre due , 
in wholo or in part, to tropnntl8oma. . stryo mine and hruoine 
:rhioh hnTa many and .... ried uses need not be ascribod here 
but thoy are natural plant roducts . Por this ro 8011, aori-
dine deriT tiTes are interest_nee 
othor derivatives of the cridine type shoul be 
of S()l-:lO interest . llethylnoridlne 10n S it801f to ro otiona 
readily . Its condensation th formal de e ill be dis-
ounGed in the tollowin 
Tho lit turo c011oo1'nil G t () pro'·ucts deriTo 
fro th con ens tion of ethyl cridin with oth r au .. 
stance is very inca let . 
nitr benz 1-
ethyl oridine by h tin togeth r etc. nitro bon~ 1 del e 
and t'l - .othylaerid no II ith!: .no ohlorido, hy roc Iorio 
~cetic acid . I. thi3 ca e tor _8 rod n 
cond no tion product t1 double bond ms obt in • T 
t.lis subot co he Il.osignod the f'ollom.n for n: 
OH3 · 0. 0H. O. OH.cn 
, t • 
CH. CnC. f .... (m. CUtCII.CS 4 O2 
olted thase Gubstanc toe;othor "th zinc chloride 
he obtained par -nitro benz 1 m nethyl cridine. To this 
he TO tho folloJin for~ula: 
CH:CH.06~N02 
t 
CH. ClI .C .C. C. CR. CH 
C1l .Cll. C. IJ.C.CH.cn 
Konr Fr! dlnud r s obtained aoridylo phonyl 
" ..  .. 
by hoo.ti ben!': 1 ohydc d othylnoridin to ether in 
8. 56 led tub in n wntor bc.th for t enty four hours . 
This produot G of tho 1 01 type . He lao pro ed 
m- nitr o- oi.rlm mcnyl- cridino b hc tin othyl or! inc 
8.n -nitro en~nldohyd in 00 lod tu' os for t· .. en~ - tour 
hours . This roduct 1 8 daubl bond, tor h vin b on 
oondensation proo 8 . 
s propt'l.red. oondon ation produots of 
ethyl 01"1 ina iff rent roduots 
re 1301 t d . T e first ubst nco i 01 to 
orldin e otho 1 tha other II ethyl or! in ebhon-
1 . To t loa oom_ ound h sol ~ th followin for~laG 





T 0 first of ~10S0 co )ounda .8 0 nin r in or at llino 
for . ut the la...,t r s not 00 obt ined. 
oOni" lao oond neod othylmathylncridine with 
formnldehyd by h tin that1 to ether . 
It is ener l1y _Qlcnm thn.t tho tlotbyl grou 8 of piootine 
an quinol no ro vory ro cttvo. Tho ethyl oup of oetlr 1-
oridin is 11 0 rise vory reaotive . Tho r aotion y t e 
pI 06 in two different mo.rm r . (1) The first ossiblo r c-
tiona ~ion prod~wt of tho Idol type. 
(II) The seoond ro otlon ;ill ivo, by th ol1.'ili tion ot 
t r, un a ur ted b E s hich nre oxy n froe . o seoond 
ro otion t ~ s pl oe in the pro or ~inc chloride . 
.I 
s prcn"iously h s cond DO nothyl-Koeni 6 
cr1dine with 1'0 Id hyde d bt no two difforont prodtc ts . 
Thr e possibl, reo.ctions y ive three dif:1' ront compound 
illustrated by t follo:tin equations: 
:c 
-6-
The conditio oho n, ribo(, 
or uoh tl ttl pro ct ho tld be the 
tlTo (1) . Thi ubst nce i~ n oess ry s a at rtin 
tor~l in th rep r tion ot other co pounda. ~ ina 
eoially, ot cridino. 
ho tho renotions 
T e first t 'TO pro uot 
en obt in in 00 cry tnllin £0 • 
.IlL. A 
uO obat 01 B er oncounter os 
or thi or tho 00 don tion pro-
ducts it 0 foun o£ h tin, _ust b in-
creasod tuo to six .our to iYe n ood y ' e1 . U dar 
the~e oonditio tho· 01 I S and oinco t10 t 
porntur s not ol_·~&~.~_ the lncre so at o ,eon ue 
to t 1 neth or til 0 o.f h ti • Various solvont :rore 
tried in t e purl iea: ion of the eond tion pro uot but 
t 0 only ore 01 ote . Theoe . 0 ale onzeno . 
-8-
It 'WO.$ i"ound that" w ilo onzene o .0 0 
the oondenoe.tion roduct it could not e used been so 
eaoh I:Ioleoule of oondensation pro uct had 0 ·bined · lith 
ono x:.oleoule enzene to fo the 0 at lIine pro uot . 
This t 8 proven by the hich 0 rbon and h ro en 00 ;ent 
ot the su' atance c at 111"'e fr benzene thnn that ob-
t inad fro a100ho1 . 
The prepar tion ot the chloride ot th conuen-
.at ion roduct d to be c rried out in the bsonoo of 
ter . In tho presenoo of' tor the chloride 8 hy ro-
liz GO and hydroohlorio cid . 
Various salts or t 10 oon('ensation Pt'oduot 1ere 
prop rod for an lyttonl purpoa6s . The hydroohloride, 
ior te und bonzoyl or! t1voa ware )repared . Those 
ere 11 used in co ~UStiolB to det in tl0 co pooition 
of t 10 h so . Tho anzoyl deriva.tive by yieldi.ng 0 rtain 
00. position 0 con ru tion pray d th res nco, in the 00.1-
dens .ion product, of tho ydroxnl roup " 
Diph yl Iltlino i neooa ry for tho PI' 
or hyls.cridin I elocte 10h lJ'ould 
yiel ti .8 ~ uld bo I' oti-
o 1 h n 1 remounts of at iain oro us d. 
o t\ ili 
hy ochlorido e r: ix in th;'c ~ 8: d 
h tod in n utocl:ve t 2400 0 f r t enty .. tour ours . 
At th on of thi t 1 con' nt of the fl k ero 
poured out into 1 I' e cont ino • 
out ith ilut hy oCllloric a line; a 0 
jor portion. Th ith 
y rocl10r1c t d out 0 liters 0 
boilin l tor to droli: the h ochloride 0 1 ... 
n hydroohloric oid. On coolin tu1 at in J 
tho dip It thon . ilt 1'0 , sho 
iod. It 6 1 tor d' till 0 ,. 0 retort by iroct 
e • At 2750 th to an oily liquid 
on t a li htly 1 hoI' t i till • It s 
roc oro in oi Tho yield I! 6 oe 
.¥II.Jlu., ,.#-.. II" ,¥-
+ ~ .,....y#rL 
- 10-
ethyl ncri ine . 
C-t:J . 
For oh 50 8 of diphenyl ine 30 00 of 
1 01 1 cotio aid d au 8 of zinc ohlori were 
dde to th £1 G in hich the di enyl :mine s re-
s then 11 ted n an oil b th at 
2200 C tor 14 hours. The oit s then dissolved in 
7~ sulphuric oid p urad into ter . This r OTes 
oat of' tho zi no s Ita. or tilterine tho residue 
a rop teir extr otod dth dilu~o ( I ) hot hydro-
chloric noid. T e filtrntes wore united and 110 e 
to cool nd then tilt red. On nuutr lize lit 1 . oni 
hydroxid the 5t~laoridine preoipitates 8 a llaw 
tlooulont body. Tl is a thon filt~rod~ washo with 
tor an led by suction. The nethyl oridine vms 
then purifi by iSBOlv! g it 1n t:!.ethyl a1CO'101--10 
!il: thy1aoridino vo 50 00 of C~OH nd r dually 
ddin' anothor sol ution of t rtaric acid 1n ethyl al-
cohol (10 aos 0_ tart rio oid in 100 co ot met yl 1-
co.lol) . othyl llori 11 ·'G rtr t sepnre.t d . ~er 
st ndin ' sOYer 1 hot 6 tho mixture i . s tilt red and the 
- 11-
rcsi ue shed with \mter . Tho .. tell was ad residue 
was t hen transferrod to a lar~e flask and cover d ... 71th 
water. A olenr solu"'.:;lon of sodi oarbont'.ta me thon 
v. dOd until 9.1 Unity ms obt ine l"Jh reu.pon tho ~thyl­
aoridine . in precipitated . It s then moshod Tlith we.ter 
filtered and dried. Yield 75%. 
y~ C:.I.JI 
e.1I~ "".'011 . 
1 of net;v1 cridine - 01 cu-
JAr 81 t of for~ ldcby e--20% olution 'I ro db olve 
in alcohol n th for aiz hours . A 
bro mi h ell sub co • s filtor d 
an di olvo in dilut ethyl lco 01 . On etandin yol-
3.0 c e tJubst • It iSElolvos 
th di f'iculty in dilu~e leohol ut is r dil ooluble 
in b olute alcohol. It in point 1 4- 155 c. 
ly is . 
Substanco u., • Obt in C~ 6345 r; . H2O 
C lcul to fro tho i 1 i'ormuln C1SII13 0 
(} • 80 . 7;;. 11 • S . 03'";-: 
Foun C • 81 . 0 ,J .1 • 6 . 13/ 
. 0 86 
T , 
DUCT. 
To a s lutien er tIC C uot in 
.. 10 hol f orio oi 
a Ion it tion ocur (1 . Th : 011 w or at 1-
lino r 01 itnte iltorin . Th GiS 
roo tal1b fro iluto thyl leohol . T i MO 
A.l 







int 178 c. 
• 1060 
50 . 8 f~ 
6G . l c:f 
C02 2163 • H20 0401 • 
')'rie 1 forrmlo. C21H16 1 Os 
U = 4:. / 
-1 
s 11 aunt of th con 
s dioaolTo in co few 0 a r co can-
tr to • It s then boil 
unt 1 6 lut· n tool~ On c 
the r ch_oride 0... ethyl ori in th 
t t • It G £11tero and iSGolTed in Dolut 
i -
I-
coh 1. On 
be ina t 
1 n yo 11 ow n edles n It 
A 1;{s1 • 
240- an t 260 C it bl o~ons. 
Su tance . 1774 . . . 01 . 0 09 
• 2128 • A 01 . 1199 
C loul to TO the poric .1 forrxul 
C15il13nOHCl 
Cl • 13 . 66,. 
Foun 01 • 13. 03/) 
C1 • 13 . 94~ 
- 15-
CU.O 1D ... . 
eo If> . c..#", t,l. , 
'our OlllS of tho condensa.tion product 701"0 tre t ed, 
"t s of ~ hosphorllJ1 pont oh1 1"1 e. The', i;d;Ul~e 
s stirl"c c nstuntl urin ,> the addition of the phos-
phorus pontnohloride. o r etlan took plaoe . 10 00 
0;(' chI ro1.'or. woro then a.c . 'I'h r _otion bo&;an at 
onoe rith volut1 n r uch h t. the ~ ure , s heated 
O. a. tel' th rith . tor con on ... or. hoconflenso . " 
then r , oYod a..n t!O he "in con'i uod until'the ch10r01'0 
." s all CJq>ollo . It as non 11. ted undor roducod pres-
sura to reTe phosphoru Q;l~'Ychl rid and phosphorus pon .. 
tne llOl'id. It '\ $ then iS601vo' ill potrolo'Ur.l .. ethor and 
Q. S ,11 a ._ou..'1t of /')solute .1.100ho1 . Crystnls sep r D,ted 
0. ... cer lon standin . Ti' 5 conpotlnd ;elta with deco 0 " 
ai'tion at 1140 c. 'l'h ielstein test Ij, podtiTO . 
lor t of thin co ound inS rep rod and its 
llleltinQ point doter inod S 1_0 C. It decoml'onse at 160
0 
C.. lliolfrbein tost p 5itive. Di£l'icult" ..,olu 1a. in a100-
hol but '" sily soluble in mter . 
-16-
A ·hydrochlorido of the ohlori e m.e next pre-
pare by trontin tho chlorido :lith .11 !lnount of 
hy, rochloric oid . This snlt crystnllizea frot"'). in nother 
11 uor in yellm7 ncodloa . It is di~i'ic:i1tl soluble in 
bsolute aloohol and ether' t re dilv A0l~_ l~ 4~ water. 
I nrkcno nt 2000 C and then .elta at 2400 o. 
- 17-
OF Tl • DB! :..uYL DEIlIV 7IV " OF 
1 Uo.m of rnetJwl oridine atl unol s treatocl 
with bonzoylohlorido • t h conotant 13M • n in a11mline 
solution. It a t hen hoated for 1 hour on a tor b th 
to eco:Ll;?o .. o any r. i nL ~ . nzoyl chlori o . It vms 
thon filtered and tho r esidue dissolve in ilu"'c ethyl 
nlcoho1 trOD .• 110h bro nioh yollO\v cryst l1ine sub ... 
stance ::lope rOot ad. This he. 1 n oeltin. oint of 1510 C. 
It . I'J Goluble in 11.100hol bu~ insolubl in e .... ho!" a nd 
'19.tcr. 
lYGia . 
Substanoe . 1734· • CO2 6216 • H2O . 0831 g • 
Cul oulnt o i'rcn the tporioo.l fornrula 
C -81 .48,~ n • 1i . 3% -
Found C • 8~ .OOfo .lI = 5 . 37" 
· L Contrnlblnt~ 1.07 2nd part 1527 . 
2 Dorichto 38, 2840. 
3 B richte 32, 3599. 
4 Doriohte 32, 3599 • 
5 Bor1.ohto 32, .:!u99. 
